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1111 IT LIT OF 
AMEDcoum 
Nl:JMBER 
CBAJlLES'TON, ILLlNOIS. KO DAY, EPTEKBEJl 12, 1917 NO. l 
Bianka Are To Be II. GILE.\ DRWTIC Registration Fee S11JDENTS ARE TO 
Filled By Sept.11 1 COAQI, BACI ATE. L Cover Recreation R£GmB TODAY 
EvttJ nadidate for a •crH or a , 
-- 1'1Mre ar in to11 hie ttrta1n op. FOR f ALL TFJI .. ,.,. t.11  year ii I ... to ftil OQL Kr. Bany ca .. relllraed to Chu- portu.olliH (or .- (•llowah1p, ...  
., h'nk and l•••• it al n la L WedneedaJ to -• hi• �aUon, and calture whkh E. I. be-
UVDAL DIU'AJlTMSl ·n 'll'ILL, u.. - lawr thaa Thiu ... lay, dut1• at E. L httlO hou d .. a11abl lo ail tlo· 
OFF Jl Jl COt:U 'll'BICB plontbor 22 Arter _...ti on ,.., hero, Kr. d lo. To tld1 ond ach 1tudent on 
BO Jl ARB :tt TO ll:tt A. K. 
AND I :JI TO G:tt P. K. Ml 
.roam PREPAlla COKPLBTJl 
DIRECTIO! 8 FOJl llBGUITllA· 
TIO. 
'll'ILL MAKS P08818Lll Coll... 01 r will neod to ,... a Gil• Loolt a ,..r'1 IHH of a res! tenoC p•r• a recreation fH of 
CHOI • OF BL9CT1 fov·) .. r c::urrKalu pp. 41 •. n of tn ord r to a old an impend1na ntr· two clollau and twl.,lJ·ft•e c. D•. a 
the ratalo,.-u vou breakdown. Co•iDC b..-. Jn term. In return, he r 1Ha all the 
CoH p oph •"Dore. wall nffd to 1 4 bet k an acti• pert in ac.it· fNDM of the Trathtrw Coll 1• • 'nrt 
JMl.I• U and o of the cata l'U inc athletia, coac:hin1 dramatka, and • ,_,..ati n ticket wbk'h. wh•n 
Hi h •hoOl ienion will u pa and in aidirtl all l acti•ltiea. pruentM at th tloora or cat.ta. ad· 
of Utt utah'l'U . Ber:auM of hia ah·1e .are tn U.. IX· •lta him without fart.her chars• lo 
ETHJ08I will tui l�ll t•rm t ... -nrrinalam aeti•i H Jlr. Gil• all eoll� athletic cont•U played on 
...we.c. of tbe rapid powtlt taldns -r11a1 J•icaiamm .. aad tb }�•r wu fotted to take a 7•r'a Njoam the home ftdd or t'Ourt, to all num­
rlar ..,....,..a-r am na t.ucben Pllictamm ... Ht.w n pacu 60 and at LoWTlil , N"' York, ant0n1 ti.• be-n of the Entertalnmblt Coun.e, to 
iailll lutitatioao. 51 of the c..:.Jop • Adrlonclack Koutain1. tho all .... hool partiH, and oa the paJ· 
Saturday, s.ix-r 10 and Mo•· 
day, Sep-r 12, from 8:00 le 
11:00 A. K. and from I :IO to 1:00 
P. K. han bem aot atlde for U.. r . . 
iotratlon of tho blc'> -I aad eol-
1� 1tudenta (or tlio ran tanL 
Flrtt , ... eon ... �n Will be At th oottcn o! th• b: I k lut -·t Amid th• plea1ut m•nt or • •mall aclmi11lon charri .0 
� 1 ar. d 1ear Gn- :-oridition tt. br r mo•ed and aJI otn the echool danc.lna partln held on 
ln ordtt lo !acllltata U.. ot1a· 
lion of the otudonl boclJ Tiie N .... 
11 1uhmit.ti111 t.lte foilowin1 olldal 
d1nctlon1 for rteiatraUon u pre. 
pared bJ Ki• Ford. 
- will IM offond di foUowlnr er "DrlH i odeo whi<h 1,. nol 10 ffrlaln SatordlJ nl&hll In tho C7ftl· 
,.. (1 1111) if ltad DI.I wi.- to ii:111ttfCI ir. )'OUr i'f irramm "lilil JC&. naahaa 
-- that abject. Th G nnaa TM EntorlAinmOllt CourH, made 
• will acliochtlod ror tile l:IO All ....... of tho Taachen Col· s-•1111• hJ the recreation fff end B
irk S.hMI 
period loot IUJ be an,..a l<I 11: le Newo Staff mHt at 00 o'd�k tho HI• of ticbh l<I o'htta, a�u 
or I:• to aYOld eonllkta. T•oad•J la the reception roo... lo (ornlah a .. r1 " of lntenotiq and 
Nint.lt rrade 1"1denta -•t 
efPth rnift �redential1 l<I Miu 
Rapn In Room 8. Tanth, •ln..,tli 
and twelfth rrad• 1llld nu. ro to 
Rom 29, where Mr. Wiclcor will si .. 
them directions. 
J(a n, Collect Geom1t:ry, worthwhile concert.a, p!a11, mo•ina 
be reqa.ired of thoee whou major pid.a.r6"1:, arul other entertainmenta 
...,ject lo math..,.atiu and who han SEVERAL CHANGES I 
t.ad aolld r<0m•tl'J In tho hilh achool 
II l h£ IN f ' CULTY NEW MATII COUDt'l'I )(a eaatka !9, Dceuipti•• Geom· IBllU A ftJ[.Jq, i. .--....i  for math mat· 
OPEN TO fDl't'DM£N 
The Coll-so 
1. Pa1 r..., fll.76, or preoanl 
acloolarohlp and p&J '226 at tl>e 
Calbler'a Otllee. and receift reclaln· at ta pl'OSJ'&••• per· n.r.;Jfl a1t a_....... e1ecu ... 
A "' I I!, • will k put at 
I :JO to aYoid lb contli<t willl phJ k 
•• 11, II. Alrehra II lo "'}uired 
tloW 
-ter kip .. -1 .1,.. ...... 
8-M J•ar coll phyolca, Ph11· 
la a, 14, II, an4 ...,nd JHr C:ol· 
I CMmiolrJ wlU both ho off•N<i. 
�- (El trleal ..... ... 
-) will lie ottered ap1n t.ltl• 
, .. r ht rl term lf there t1 a 
deaand for It. 
A n , .. ,., work In hiltory will 
... otfencl: HI tory 17, AMient B• 
lol'J about MIO B. C.; Biolol'J Sii. 
BlolOl'J flf G ... k C1Yillsation; and 
HlotO<J "· Polimal and lnotitotlon 
al Hhitol'J of Rome. 
Hi1tory 41. 44, 46, Go••rn• nt 43. 
«, 46, SocioloSJ 43, 44, 46, and Econ· 
• ..; .. «, 46, .. will all lie orrered 
Tile plan O( aJternatinr Mnlor colletl" 
eollnU la aoc.ial eclenct will no lona­
tt lie uocL 
In E.,.Uoh, llotli Earlioh 48, 47, 48 
aad Encllola 49, iO, 61 will lie off rod. 
Art U, 14, and Art 4S, «. 46 
will lie frond. th latter altematlnc 
bJ , .... wllll Art 46, 4i, 48. Art 28, 
17, a will alto IM offered. 
The new fow-1 .. r cu.rrlcalam ia 
-· 0<0nomia, duirned l<I cover 
Ille affdo of t�ere who wlah 14 
prwparo te teac la lii&la odtool1 
whi<h rocei• Fodonl Aid under the 
mith-Bqhoo Law, ro- in .rr .. t 
thi• fall Tllil mealum .... bffa 
_ .. 11J t tata Supom.or or 
Bo- Econonrie:o. 
la •aaaal aad lnd .. tr1al alU, 
Pr1atin1 18, IO, 11 will ho •ff•nll ao 
• _,, u U.. Pree•kal Art. Balld1nr 
lo rudJ. Sbfft metal work, rneral 
.,.uJ ...,n; •kkin hop work, 
el...n.-1 eo-llo•, aad aalo'8� 
bile ,...., will lie offeft!d In additioe 
"' -1 .... ..-. 
Blpk..i 
la Ill hip Khoo! l'llJI U I, I. I 
will lie - MilJ le HD ore. On• 
••t or ph71i< crienco 11 r ired. 
·-i.tod I'll . 
1, I, I or 0.- ,., I, I, I, _,ta 
the Ml U.111 n aot ,., 
Roel tration for tha fall tena at tioa blank. 
tho Toadlen Coll re Satur- H. BARRY GILES 2. Fill out th• hack of Cord S in 
day, �tanlier JO, '1irt tlie larpat Tbere will he two •- COllrHI In ink (all res!atratlon hl;.�lu and card• 
part of the allldent -,. lo upecl.od Geo-,. offered this yeor. ThoJ mut he lilied In ink) in the Entnmeo 
ay. '!>Ur -� - ..R..U.- .... 
balldinr• and eqwpm .. t , and Ko at.i<a !9, o.criptln marked .. ,._. ...  at tlio infonoa· 
ceivocl a lhol"OllC I Greham Beach on �•ll'J. tion de k. o.,1liaull111 In pr.,... for a N..,. York. Both of th- cour111 will be o;-on 8. Fre hm•n ahould take tho in· cap&eitJ enrollm nL The tralnins A note roMerninr uThe Playert" to atudenll who ha•e hau one 1ear �trd blank to Room 18 alKl al•• acbool and P berton Hall have been ia found t-IHWhere in thie ioue. J of hicb acltool al�bra a�d one yu.r entrance u t'fttiala to Mr. Thom:.1 
r e:oratecl. u.perint.e.Dd nt of _ of plane 11-"0metry. It 11 dHirable unlH• th•e are on ftle at tli• eflltt. 
arounda. Walter Nehrlins, hu the She will teach one net.Ion of mu:a� that a 1tudent should ha•e had .,lid SophomorH, to Room 17; Julon 
, ....... at Ito.*< deapite huiid1n11 2'1, muti< I (hlsti ochool). choflll J r<ometry b..ror• taklnt; ellb r or and Senion l<I Room 10. 
operationo bn the Practical A.I'll 9 (ftNI JHr hich ochool); and th ... courrH. Both .,. recommend· 4 Fill Card I, th• "Trial Pro­
t.ruclure. will ha•e charrf' of the hirh tit.bool I ed for .tudent.t who are takins a •ramme" after con1vltina whA tli.e i'�lty chaDCft for th• comina •ir�' slee club rn add:rdon to aiTin& major in. matbtmatica, and Mathema. fuulty adviser who check• tbe lrt..1 year are few. Mi• Florence Sutton I on• on the violin. tks 28 11 required of lotudenta who prosnmme before the 1tadent .. _. 
hu ra5ped to eo to the Univenfly Mr. E. J. Jamea, Ph D., Unh'eraity have bad MUd reometry in h11h ""Y farther with the 
of DH.noia, to work for a doctors Ge. of Clucaeo, hu been added lo the de· 1rhool !> After the MTrial P�" 
ll'ff and ha1 been honored bJ an ap- pertmenL of aocial 1eienrt. Be wiH Matlhemattca ts, Col� G�metry, Card 1, bu hffn apprond hf tho 
po1ntment to a fell0Wlb1p in malhe- teach coll� 1ociolon and rovern· aima lo ext.enc! and improve the facult>· adviser, compl.ta UM Wuik 
:nalia. Mr. Raymond L. Mod•tt.t., ment and hirh .chool eironemica and knowleds'e of the facts and metho& (includinc county and chU'dll tllree­
will ruume hl1 teachinr of mathe- ronmment. Mr. Vick L. Lanl'ford, 1f Euirlidun G.-omf'tr) wh'K"ft 1� tory canl-); Ht •ly •lP echMl 
ma.ica Mr. H. �F. Widcer 1uc· B S., Stout ln1titute, w11h teachirc •ludicd 1n h1ah Khool, And to sivt' 1tu4mt1 aM. .Uqe ........ wM 
eeedin.a Mm .. pnncipai of lhl eJqMrience in lllinoit and Georsia la an mtrodu1dion to Modl'rn Geomt"lry Ht' i• pr.ctitt t.eM:hllla ....  an 
T acben OoHese Hip School. the te&e.her added to the manual arta Mathemat�, 19. Dt>Kriptive Gf'Om· CaN •. 
Mr. Ralpla Haefner hu leave of ab- d partm nL Miu Gertrude Colleran, et.r)", 1 to be sinn in the Drpartmen• Malr.t out a cl.au card for •da 
&e-nc• for a year'• ..tud1 at Colomb.a Le Cro••, W;Kon.a1n, Ph. B., Uni•er-- of Manu.I Art.A. It will contain mU<'h C'Ourae (incllJdinc "hT"alcal adoa 
Un.ivtreity, where b will be a canci1· aily of Cllicaso a\K'IC'ft'd:a MiN Rua- nf 1 ht' matt"ri.al R'IV'f'n in the ftrat 1f not completed) and take the eom. 
date for a doctom derree. Mi• sel u flnb snde trainina teacher. <'ou1aea an Mtthan1ul Drawin• but plt"ted blank and the tlau canb t.o 
Emma Reinhardt.. Pb. D., Unl•enit1 Miu Hallie B. Whitetel, CharlNton. will p•n mo"' l'm-phaai1 on the the farult1 adYiaer who will dtitca 
of !lhno1a, will take his place. She witt a.ui.at M1iaa MetHr in the art l.httry of d\t" rf"P��ntation in a thf'm, ·� Card I, ... t.Ut tH blaU 
held appoinlm nta at that u.ni•t- J d{pa.rtm nt. plane · aohd f\pr"'C"8. for 1tudent'1 c:lu. 11 ftlled la. -.ocl 
u la.r in Education and Fellow Miu Wold takes the paailion mad The 1mm«liate aim of tbu� cour-. r•turn lo UM atudent Card 1 ( 
In Echx.atlon and WM eleclf'd to Phi vacant by the re 1�ataon of Ml e. a.a to i1nprove 1ht" preparation of Procramme") and Ca.rel t (To:tt:.e& 
Beta Kappa, the national honor achol· Rardf'n. who roe" to New Haven. 1•ari1e1" of c�melry. Mo1t coll�•" L rary C'anl") The fK'll tr a� 
u9hip aociety. Conntdieut Normal School . Mn. 11tud•nta �t no traln1nc in the meth· •i•er aenda lo the ofnce the net el 
Kr. W. W. Anlt nbrond hu T01irn· Luey G. Odell, Urbana, Jlhnolo, 1uc· odo of 1ynthcll< seometry beyond lhe compl•ted hlanlu aad all dUI 
-d to ""' • Charle�on'• Sape.rln· M Molyneaux u head o( that ainn In the hish 11C:hool. Whilfl' carda at the doM of ftda halt Mar 
tendmt of khoola and will be 1ac· on fhl1. lillq MolynNux analytic &t'Om try ri•H train!n4 1n of ttai.traUon. 
ed bJ Kr. R. K. Kull, I'll. D, pla to opend th• , ... In Boalon lf<Om•lry, II i1 by a different meth· 7. Go with Canl I lo tho T 
Uni• roitJ of WllConoln. Kr. Palll 11.r. Bony B. Gil• U. rot•rnod lo od, the a""lyti< m•lhod. llAthnult- llook Uhral'J and rocei .. ,.... ...... 
W. taNIMTJ ,_ le Toledo Uni .. •· r1 on aft.tt a , .. r•1 lUn- end Ju !8 will �iH U.lninc J,a the aoe K- Canl I and Ila" It wl 
LJ at a 1 ntiol 1 ....... . In oal· wm ,...... hi1 p on U.. facu!IJ. oC tha ....,. mothod1 o( ptoof H are , .. la ..... JM Mff U P le 
•'1 and wllll an opportuitJ to con· Ki la who a r •f u <'Cl in �il(ll oc:oool ,..dmrtl'J and nlltt ta uk fer .. ,,.r• ol .,. .. a •-
tinuo hio work tor a lioclor't d I'"· the la fa<11  Jut 1 r lo ,..,,. will •t,.mpt t 1 1.rko ••• Jtud•nt er I• laan -• tx,._.U. 
Hw poolUoa laaa n t Jet boa fllled. tea<hlq Enrll II at tlie Char Ion co ·ou of the mrthod1 ...i, and 
n.. three retirias t-l>en - all Ria• Sdwol. will si .. lrim praotko ia -rchlnr 
in tlOll and .,.,...olop de- Ktu Ka1 milh, a &Tad a of the k>r the mlool aeon mica! llMlthM le 
parilllewl. 
- loul eollep In 11121 and later a .a.. ho woed la pro•lnc a rhea thl'OrllO. 
Ki Alln Dani 11 11u Kl Bo,..'a r- rnidua of th Uol• llJ of Th cowne will U!nd the i<Hwl 
,..itln u tekll• of hich od>ool Dllno , Will I.ell K malt.f'• ,_ of TJ to ma"J 1-rt&m ud 
atlta. Tho d•""' nt f I rarlaa; In tinr U..Or and WI� ,......., 
it ua beea ed bJ tM h..t twe 1 r'o -Ii< la .. .,.. ol t.lt ol p,..f a I • 
atm •f Miu Ba-• I at Dlino and t Jut Jeu lptloa of ....i ra reo111et;y, _.. • bJ .� .. 
aft\ 14 I( Kojor la 1Chool at t.lla B , 1&· la, hl1o1c ea� U..-le .i.loa, pelea1• 1a· 
... a lutrtll* la TMlla. IAnPJ'. ud ,....., ud -n 
......,,..,..._U, 
Author and Critic 




TBB 1Cil9C80W Ike Ill-. .... Caplala BqtoJ, oar 
Out In a coni llold, wlt11.....i and �"!'1'� � �•= ;:.. a.:,: 
rmt2lnr willi a tltouaad •lslw. ftllad wltb eoutl- •-Illa rtan<b a ecareerow; a t1a1,.., battared, � tbat pertaln to ov ul• rrotMQ1'0, laqbablo, if ona d- not 
look too 1 tllink. And dio-'- taneo or
 oar aoulo, aJUi a • ..,. fMI· one or -· 1.,. U.t tbo tro t.....,i, ba1 Noa 
cold 4aWllO allp In, and '""" rt .. and toadlad. We do not wlllo tllo -­Mt, and moon1 pon tlowl1 lhz<>uch �tntlOll hlldlq � •• cl ··•· 111 k <row coald ba .. ll•ad; we do not umtcu 0--, IC&recrow - wJab b bad" not t.e erutad• a .._.,.. l1llAoll c.u.,. p,... '--l•tloa. bi1 lonely •trll, • thins, • lane Ol!iY k..:w tbat It wa• � Tio�';.. Priate4 at t11a c..n B- Eaat onU.- of a Man, but wltll ao ooal. At 1 ... t wbom Mdn- .. .., -otlon la U· 
lllaarka allinn Edi� be had no aoal wb n ,,... made blm. pl....., 1 and .ncomlortable, will not 
Kandoa U. Grvbb Buln:"9 Kana,_ But we can nner kn
ow. A Kar• 
be .U-late Eclltor uow may ban
 a IOUI. Minatao, like tbo pla7. �II\, lit 11 to m d;; 
_... tllaoa _.., a ........., of 
ftfJ alnru'• own fate: 
"Womaa wllla lbla ri,.. l tbH 
Wbat iMl<ao bit •oke " a ! 
Tbo baroa by tba bride le .-.; 
Onlillda tlla crowa -. caw!oc. 
Al BBilaPllA&S rr 
..,,,..... • 4Mal17 Uaat I 
oar...., 
Ro -haw tllem ltow we will.• 
-Shaknpean'1 
When In DOOd of llowon Yielt 
Flow•r bop. Phoao a. :.;: hl � 
Faotu��=�l ::!:: !:1� >;f o�::-�:.; :..:.-�: :���� a no;���·��:.::!: 
111.artlla Waltrip Ll r•fJ Eclhor uhine and lkt.a, and 
,. • ..,,, what tblnp. Thia drama "'nto Scarecrow" -------------
Ope Newt Editor 
a eoul misht be born of ..e! 1 tllie COLLEGE INN n K<Andro iata Newa Editor Wltlt 1ocb • pitiable ftrur• and all baa affected m:..i::.i wl w:. Dld<ao :;:-.::: )( Ml 1 w Aaaodalo Nowa Editor ita connotatlona colorinr th• plaJ, l �vad th.:i nde � b� 
port.a Editor t.nt,..O, clahna Macltaye'a "Sea..... 
Mac •1•'• t • 
It 
�t re, 















-11=-11:-:--,-a-:-t-tb:-o-:P:-oo-:-t -:O&e=-- l .. ln cloao h• make• laatlli at Ju. ooYOr oome of It. Ao for aadro, 
at CW--. IlllDola, ...iu tlla Ad ot )(arcli I, 1179. ,......------------: what could ho mora t)'plcal tban to 
I Wonder If: 11a.. hhn poJ-t Into tit• ..,.,.....,.., 
B. I ,Wt.LOOM TOU 
Tloa et 1 whir of thle slant •ecbanlca, tho confualon, ond tlM 
-itine wa aa 00 la np 1 tt-11 • much 1 ... notlcoabll pow- ('nl
oarbta of an ontariar fraehle) I awttiac 81Mlu ,...,. ud JOU are wti- er, a plrlt it almoet ..._., that com- The.re ie 1oin1 to be an all echool • man<b altentlon to I cordial wl .. part)' llonciay nisbt. I .... to •tu tM r of tit• many come. There will be many frulunen weai·-
wM are MsinRias the term'• preJimi- , ' A1 7ur or more here dnelop1 for inc rreen eapa. c•""Yins upper claM- 1 
narlM. A l'f't'•l of 7u.n hu earh ltud nt man7 intel'ftta to whkb mena' be.na'C•, 1hinins aenior'1 
F lNd in ba.Uclin.c UU. ti• i1 qaick.17 drawn on hit retu.m. .no-. or .,,okins on the campus. 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL 8UPPLIB8- OTIONB 
We cater to llrbt hoa£e-kecpera. 
OLD DILLARD STAND 







ea .. 1oa trie4.., 
BARBACUBD BANDWIOB.m! 
C. DNBT, �. taltlafal iaatitutioo for 7ou; and n .n H mar MK the tennl1 coaru, t.b• Th.,• i1 pinr lo M a danclnc 
aore rtc:eatly, crewa of workm4t:a ath)edc fteld, the buketball 1-all, th• claaa for poor �nlchted h•thtn1" 
ba .. ban �Jed in mak.I.,. th' libnry, tho laboratorl.., or 1l-t like me who haYO never had a chance1''"'.,."",,-,,-.,-.,-----.---.-.-.-.-.,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,---.,-.,·.,-,..-;..,.....,,.,...,...,...,.,.,...,,,....,,!!l!!!!,.,.,""',...,.11 
campu a.ad b'l.lldi 1 clua, neat, and .,liTlti.. for b1e 9P«i•I reception. to lurn. 
hl1-htfl&J to tha ln-conolq otlldenu. ! Each clau recei .. 1 him sladly, ond The"' lo any value in roinc to col-
Unltu yo• b.a•p Men hue belore,11te i1 eoon at home amon• old friends. Iese anyhow. 
7011 kaow tM 1tadent Md7 So 70 u.see. new 1todenU.. it i1 in There are wild partita and drin.k-
and lb• admlnlatra Oii that make DP II no wa7 profttable to blind 1011raelvea ins carouala at E. I. like I "uattr-
1.. , ki tM out.. to t.he thiop that are ulliq: ••weJ- read abovt and learn about from 
: FM\ � Ttt, come!" You ma1 ho d,wnh� _...._ 
....a..m u well and home-1ick, 100 ma7 not wish to There will be any sood !�Ins 
om. tor IOphomons .. enter school, a colleae edut:ation may r1rl1 com1ns to «"hool lhia year 
will .,. tlM aenior c:.llect people. Of I have no appeal to you; but don't let There it any .chool tplrit at E. I. COUJ'8' the frulaaa.n 11 lua liktlJ to yourulf feel that you're not wanted It 11 a rara 1v11 at molrt normal 
.... 1 .. tbat fri....UJ .olap on tho back hero. Do your beat to ret ttarUd 1<hool1. 
--lad bJ lbo old, famUiar 'rtsht: so •traisht., be bonut with I r-------------i 
•setlo." aJMl all that soe. with iL yourself and with the Kbool; take o"' 
For k.lm acquaintaacn may be few,� u m11it.h ..:hoot 111>irit as you can UHi 
nWftttl of frlendlhtffl may be con· I lend your ah.are to the enthu.aium, 
e1duabl7 le i but bt:•uth il all- f &Dd bec-ome one of E. I.'• staunch 1up· 
U.. atra.q'l:DeM, the aternn...  the portera. 
0 R 8TUDBNT ORGANIZATIONS 
Fer a ...-r of JMn ttle 1tudent1 The Board or:rtnated ..,�h a 
of tM Eane"' lllinGit State Teach· uemin« need. and desire 1n tl!le mind• 





LADIES HAIR BOBBING 
WeSolidt Teadtn. Collel'f' 
Patrena1• 
Sott h•eet Conrr 8q•are 
el dM 9tMe.n\ Coa:ncll Ha bu inns rournment and lees nale by the ad.1 r--------------: easaniution and .. an aid In the m1ni.9trahon. Accordlqly, thf' mat· V111t the 
pneraJ maaa&•••nt of achool af. ter WH taken op by the Youns Mena' JBWBLBRY uwl GIFT SHOP 
faire. Tlte Coundl haa for.een, Chriatlan A11otiation, and in the !"'or up·t.o..Jate Gifts 
MC.h 1ur, ill po•itlon H Npnaenta· 1prin.a of 18'28, a eonl'CJtullon waa "Repair werll 41one Rirht'' 
u .. and 1MCler of t.he atudet bodJ drawn up by a comrnltlff and accept­
!• All ma.hen of atad•nt lntoratt; ad by the achool. C. W. H kleberry 
Tr.e Squar� !Hal J<'wel•r 
Weet S.de 
and Ml oo ._...iac1 In fulAUlnr Ito 1 Tllo Control Board'• ..,,.litutlon 
pupo• that r.ampu aitutloH and si•u the alxteen mernt>f'n (four 
6a&Dce1 ila"Ye been w.tl taken can from Heh coll•• clua) the power 
et. I to conalder all matt.en of 1t..udent 1 ·--------------J Racopl.slnr that It wa1 primaril1 conducL P1non1 aectued of urtaini r-------------
a Maainff.li orsan1ution, tM Coancil offenc• ma1 be aummoned be.fore 
c.eritered Jt.1 atteitlon in ncurinc the Board by a majority •ote Con­
• ...,, fer attllet� awHters and rictlona require elnen or more 
ainor • ..._D.ffl. votea. aa d0et a decilfon of the �· 1 
'Phe dattt• of the Student Council alty Howrur, It 11 probtible that 
are ton1pahttvel1 • ual and aim- I the Malt for deri1ion1 of the Board 
liar from JHr to 1Hr Dv.rlnc the 11 no 1 .. , deftnlle than that of the I 




1n the p .. t I Th� FolUH ia ordu to "9iH ,,.. ... ., 
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric s p 
Whue JM 'l•I the bee.t in 
HOB RBPAIRING 
ittl I.th BL t. 1 h lttl f t.8 1 II le I In l'f.neral, n 11 felt th•t the 1tu· �t.:. 11�•8.elect:C. t..: ::�:, an� dent bod1 ahould �eallu that t.httt 
tN ta.. maaaser of tliie TeKhe.n I 
may be t0mf 1lp1f\unn and ·nlue I '-------------.J 
I Coll s tt .t buk lo •uch •n 1n.-titutlon when It 11 
MU .... • •':;.. • .;rr:,:: f.:.Jt, a:� uecl wi•ly and ell\C'if'nUy Witl. I BB ...,_ ...._ Mre, a.nd la adclltioe l •at atudent Npport the Board un· W H J T E tt. t.Mk c.are of umerou -.aller In· not a.o.,_ to tu.-.ivf' and carry on It.I cldftta. clatlu; bat with atudenL •apport FOR 
At ... of IU I -lnp laet material h_
•lp to all conc•med _,11 PLl:llBI G A D 
,..,., t ikad•t Cowell nro•eiud to bl 1 fair eIP«lallon. • BRATI G FIXTUllll8 &4'Nad to,.,"""-· of 
a ..,.1, •rpalsad lnetnatio• at I!: I .ll...i...ta to Mil ra41aa, I Ht l•U. t. L ft - IHI wtloa 11 bown u oleciric irvna, r-. t.a.pa, ate. P- ltl TIM Ii.Mat llMM of CoatioL - tcurWlarnU El«trlc Co. '------------' 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DIL WM. B. TTM 
DENTIST 
National Trout Ban.le Blda . 
Pbonea Ot11ce. 4H; � TU 
D R. J. W. ALEXANDER 
--·'to .. _ _ ,...._...,, 
Weot Side 8qH10 Pbone !!18 
Otll<e Phone 43 Rea. Pbono ll'8 
I 
D R. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blq. 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hour-: 8 to 12; �:ao to & 
National Trual Bank Blq. 
Ennlnp by Appolntmtnt 
Phone I 037 Olllce 38'1 
---- ----- ----------
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Eveninc• by Appointment 
White Bldir Phone 4311 
F E BARNES, M. D. D 0 
General Oa�thic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Room• 6, 6, 7, Mitchell Bids. 
Phone• �e. 628; Residence 194 
DR E D. HO F FMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours, 8:00 to 5:00 
I A. J. WllITE, M. D. 
Spoclallat.-TrM-t of dlaao.- ti 
E7a Ear, Noao aad TltrMt w 
FltUq of Gia-. \ Mattoon <Mllea Mela mornlar 
1 806 7th St. Toi. 1U. Bra. l�:IO p.a 
DRS. STARR A STAllR 
Olllce Comer 8th and Jacltaon 
Tele.phone H 
C. H. HARWOOD, Ill. D 
PHYSICIAN 
E•nn1ns• by Appointment I Oftlc:e In Linder Baildins Tel.,,hone 714 S E Corner Squan Phone !03 
----------� · �-----------� 
DR. LOUIS J PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
&OfPt Monroe St. Phone 997 
C. II:. DUNCAN , ll. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Spoclal attantlo• to Flttiq Glaaaoa 
CNlce .... a.we- Plooae 11 
IOI J..i.... 8-
DR 0. E HITE 
DENTIST 
ALVIN SHAFFER. M. D 
PHYSICIAN 
Otllce and Reold.,,.., 701 81Ith St 
Phone «O 
DJL 1. IC. ruNCII 
DJL GERT&UDll: IL l'RANClS 
OITll:OPATBlC PKT81ClAN8 
)(lleWJ ..... 
......... <--. •1 ........ 1" 
G. B. DUDIJn", II. D. 
OelmUlaa hlWllts • 1- .. 
Fi,.. Nau.nai Bau BWa. Ill 1..a. It. 
Pllonao: om.., llO; a..w-, no ...._, a.., 1411 ........., U1 
..... ...... 11,lllf TUCUU COLL&OI NEWS 
--��������--
p AGE PANDO RA 
pa---_� EXHORTS YOU TO LEARN � I Pem. Hall ] I WONDER IF h It bJ ci.oco or did the faculty IO amonp tljat ow ras\ltralloa 
abould come at the um time u oar 
fall moon !-HEM I S T C ............. no• boloe abl lo set 
llold of anJ diol .. , J CJ' IJIGrl• oo 
...,. of U.. madeat 1'odJ' or focaltJ 
for llUa ftrot luw, U. .i.ddocl 14 
-lent lleroelf wltll an ullortatloa 1 
llO tu afo-tloaocl atadent body 
and f...UtJ lo Iara tlM aool ,..U. 
ID U..o for our llrot ""- footmll 
tDt whlcll -J come oa Oetober 8 
u IUt la aa - date. 
Followins an a faw E. L Jella. 
Pl•M loam for the !Int - maet­
,.. ao wo can '"""°" OUR taam. 
C-o oa, E. L, let .. pl 
Yu'- J• tu m, 
Wllof -
Wllof -




F!Pt, E. L, apt 
Flpt, E. •• fts!rt 
()ak7 WOW•WOW, htDJ WOW·WOW 
Plpt, E. I., flsht 
I Joli, 
Yoa Joli, 
EnrJl>odJ JOI!, JOU, 
E. I. E. I. wow 
(Sky lle<Ut) 








Eyu Te ted 
and 
Gia es Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeclallze In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appl'9Ciate your 
Picnic Ordera 








• w ..... 
. ..... 










Yea E. I., yea E. L 
Yoa E. L, J•o E. L 
Flsllt'om, ftsht'-. ap1•-. 
Gtr .. th• blu , th• blu , t.h• blue 
Gi.-' m tho SfOJ, tho sray, tho Sl'aJ 
GiT'«m the b:ue 
Gi•'em the rny 
Yao E. I, what uyT 
Shoot'o111 hip 
hoot'•m low 
Yu E. I., let'1 Sol 
Yaa Bio 
Yoa Gray 
Yu E. I. 
You'n 0. IC.. 
Rah·nb, rab, rah. rah 
Rah-rah, rah, rah, rah 
Rah-rah, rah, rah, rah 
Team, team, tum 
Who, team. •ho. team, 
Team, team, t•m 
Yff E. L 
Y• E. I. 
Flsht, ftpt, ftsht. 
who! 
All now yoll1 handed In will be 
llPPNdatod. You may drop the 
'nit.re i1 any vaJu in u:tra car-. 
llra. Charlao Clint.on Odell of Ur- rlcular actl•IU• 1ac.h u tho slao 
bana 11 t.he new ma:..ron of Pember· dube, lh 011e.hatn., the dramatic 
too Hall, Ml11 MolyoMu h..,ins club, th Christian orsanlsatloaa, the 
Le.ken a 7ear'a 1 .... of abM.nce. a!llletk team•. 
MrL Od U la well qaaliftocl lo ftll Then will be any mathematlca 
th• poeitlon that tu Kolynau IO c.h.b, and tcience round tables, an7 
ably llllocl. lira. Odell attended Do •srlcallanl ehlbo, any Ensll•h or 
Pauw Unlverrity wh.n Ille wa1 a 1 1iieratan croupt., or il the coll�e l1 
mcm r of the Alpha Cll  Omasa 1- prosnaa,. than the hlsh tthool 
10rority. After lea•ins whool 11\e that 1 paduatc.d from in that re­
laue'bt in Co•t.antlnopll', •GdJed 1n •peeL 
U yoa uk an odueat.or what tllo 
sreatoat IDOlltatlon today ...... 
wlll uy ..-.; If yoa a• an alDm­
nu• what the .,._tut iutitutJon t. 
he WilJ .. ,. my ala& .. ltt; l.f J'OU 
ult a parent what the rr- teat in1ti· 
tu_tjon 11 he wm .. , the home; lf 
you uk a rellsiou fanatic lht 1a.me 
qur.t:ion, be Will •r th dli•rdl; but 
mencwn the topic to BUI Stone and 
he wlll re:ply "Marri"I•·" Europe ft•• 1•n. waa matron at There are any collesiate frllowa 
an American House at P•ri•, France (I bear that they are ecarce in a 
Mra. Odell·eamo hera from Oborlln normal ochool). 1,--------------TRY TRB Collep, but I j .. t can't t«I too m..., 
for I promind not to. 
Girt., Pomb<'rton Hall bu been 
cluned. &om top to bo'tom ln prep­
aration for your comlnc. Papuins, 
J'llintinc, wa hins, ecl'Ubbinc, ...  
Inc, and renovatlnc of all kinda in 
order to make you a nke place to 
1tay thla year. 
Any news lt.em.,._.eek end vl1it.a, 
partiem. or penonal it.nu, wiW be 
publl1hocl In The N.,.. If onlr aom• 
one wUl drop a note in the New1 Bos 
in the east corridor. 
Want.ed-2 1ludenl1 to aell radio•, 
Roome for slrla at 810 Tenth SL 
Phone 1«5 
Wanted--2 1tudenta to Hll radio•, 
electric iron1, ttadmr lamp•, etc. 
-Stewa.rt-llarrell Elec:tric Co. 
-----
When in need of ftowen vialt Lee'• 
Flower Shop. Phone ti. 
Lincoln A venue 
Grocery 
FR IT. GROCBRIES. VBGB- I 




HAIR CUT, '5c 
SHAVB, He 
C. DBMPSBY 





R .. MUblJ Prlce4 y.U. In tho N ew1 Bos. 
The EdJtor. ,•lc.:lr� 1ronJ1, 1 t.kd1n1 lam etc.. 
U«ht ho0itkttpttS, we try to 
Make tk.ia I he (rifttdliNt place in 
the friendly t':it1. Peoples Drug Co. ------ - tewart-Harrell ElC<'lrtc Co. 
"TUB PLAYBRS" 
wrhe Playe.ra" la the name of an 
orsanlutlon founded he.-re at E. I. 
b)' Kr. Gile. for the promotion of 
dramatic: art. It 11 an orsanla.atien 
punl1 for the sood. of the •tudent.I 
Thompson's 
Barber Shop 
and ooly by bolns a member of till• 
orsaniullon t':&n one derive th• COLLEGB STllDBNTS 
sr at 1t poMible beneftt. are Conli•llY in' it.N 
A meetlns of aH student• interr1t· Undf'r St0tt Sur•ent 
�t��n �:>' n!::":�'°;ff�ll be held I'-------------
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Uve forever S-11181 .. Sq ..... 
715 LiMOln St. North Side Squan Phone 603 
M.Call Patterns Dan-Tree Ur.a 
F olk·Bails Dry Goods Co. 
College Girls Invited 
TO HHOI' WITH US 
•" lhinl(>I sho" n al all seasons, our prices and 11erv.ltt 
"ill please you. 
Ne" Necck" ear the first or each month . 
We 8'!11 Mar) Ann Guaranteed Senice, pure thttad Silk 
HORe at $1.00 pair. 
Minen a and ('orlirelli Full Fashioned HOM at $1.95 pair 
ltollinM· Full Fashioned. ne" Della Heel HOM at $1.75 pair 
Suede lined Lealher•lt• Rain Coals. white trimmed, � 
�oc-k•ts. all around bell. $7 .95 
Girls and Ladies Hobby C-t& a hort all-weather Coat, 
mad or Suede Lined Leatherette, $4.9S. 
IF YOlJ CANT FINO WHAT YOU WANT COME TO 
R. F. Davis 
GROCERIES 
HARDWARE n HOl'SE FURNI HINGS 
6tl9 Seventh St 
:::=========--=========:=: '·�,================-==l. 
Jane Stoddert's STU AR T'S 
Hat Shoppe DRUG STORE New York Faahl•• la Hat• 
Pt:RSBS, RANDKBRCHIBFS, 




lttrJ .. 1•1 la llaa tJ nltara 
GI•• u a trial 
la with Jue I-rt Siio• .. 
But 84ura .,_'" 
"e urt) an uttllnt Une o( 
FOt:NTAIS P&.'18, BVBRSHARP 
PENCILS, a"4 .. her MECHAN· 
ICAL PENCILS 
Fro .. U Cea .. to l&.M 
Aa Bi:ttlle-Rt auon •f'nl of 
tat'-n-1 
F att Pow4f'f'S,, Crea--. KAMI ira. 
u.-t.ldm. c---. ...i R .. n. 
All Telkt Arlldeo 
K•ka, Fll•1, o...io.ia1 ...i 
Prlatlas 
If you want Modem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
ltwillpa) you lo •i It the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have tile l>airene Permaneat W&-riDf Machllle 
and Expert ()perat.ora 
I TEACHERS Jt A'I'Bl.EDCS · 1 
Coach Lantz Reports Football Prospects Good 
I lft' ft l �  ft l 11 TO a.-, Artlnir, M•"- aad •- I 
� � for a bani -a. 'l1oe lel4 11 
WWI I liftft i.J I r.All other ltlsll aclooola fllnlha oom• lib- #A S Ill 0 l 1' -wed, tloe SMI poete, blwlien, aad 
• wn l nr111tftnl'l'l'n , 11 -*1aL • � • A  1 1  F' _ fence ..., an<1 .. • u.. bolllllole -
W r.LL ar.i-..-....n 1 a:.u  U Pote F_llo, laat ,...... flll&I"- eradleac.d. A.a. Jank c_... llo
w 
ten.ck ud RHd • l&ll 1eat'• n. netnt Nina haft pdt till ten- fart 090 ... •1 or •• Jllll Stone br -- 1 .. ptala, ,..,...., wll1 coa't £. I. •ad nla coa1111 la ucellent ahapo. Com• Maurice ullina llow bani oaa ... 
..,, !ADI• ttporta tut p-te lllsb 111 tloe UtU• Nino a t  YM I •• oot and IJIJoJ I.be prl•Uoso, 11• ait do-. For fDrtlior lnfo.-Joa
 
fl>r tile f .. tba\I ...... ON uee!IMt wl17 coa't W wla tho Conference !Nnto. OU Dow mitb, LaWNDCO Hill, or 
la 1..,. WllJ, wltll UU- title ! HarrJ White. 
- to ... tala tlla retvalq pl- FOOTBALL 8CBBDULB One tnaJ .....,, a tennlo colll'l bJ -----
La.UN Tllll Qlil. 
w. UYO .. Jail 
Wo aood DO 1.U 




Plllot'- llciht'-. &pt•-. 
llJ of lut Jaa.r'I olan, oll aid not SaH for ,.,.....,.. ol
pl,.. on tho Nard proYidecl for OTICB COLLBG B si'U DBN Tl l  
E.  L llan one o f  t h o  - footllall t
hat paJpooo undu tbo eoot otoir- For table bogq..-, - or 
- of Ito blotory ! 
Tito foll-Ins oeffdalo for tbe lH'f _,, B ish l<hool ah•d ata m•J olp TlteN bu - • •hance 111 th• 
footllall oeuon bu booa anansecl- for the tl lrd and foartb courta u time of tho free perlodo for coUase .. 
t llowuo ..U Lao'• J'lowor Shot>. 
CMrleotoa •-11 1 quote widl October 1-No"""l at Normal well a1 tho upi>alt coart.. d- . Free perlods ON at 11 :IO 
Pboae .19• 
Ball, Ima, Cooper, Cookie, Powttl, Octobor I-Open on TueodaJ1 and at 7 :16 and 8 : 10 on .------------. a...-. aad ton•. Of tllooo t1'ne Octol>er 1'-SbarUtff eou... at rr1c1a,.. _.... Cooper a.D4I Stoa ....... recehed Alton Of
 COW'H no one would attempt to Hair Cut 36c 
Wien lut J r.  Coollle, Powora, October U-Ennnlllo Coll•s• at 
bold • cour< loasu than be bu I t  
ud Ob- on T. C. mtn o f  col Cliarl .. ton =�ocl for If  othu1 are waltlns 
abilltJ, wbo ebould 1bow tboir boob Octobor tt-RoH PolJtoduile In-
to U..O•las pro-to. otltuw at Cborlnton 
Safi Ball, aftor bOYillc D04 oxpa- NoYOmbor f>.-lndiana State Normal Mr. Nabrllas'1 fore• ol men haH loaee u coocl> at Patoka, fillnola, School at T� Baoto pat tho footllaU sroaado la ueellont 
aid be able to ellow aa old tlmon Nonmber 11-Southun llllnolt -------------. ot Joa twiallns. Jlod Gnnct 81&1& N� UlliYeul4' at 
Ilk• ... . t11a• ...... fall io 11r1ac • Clla•••oton < Rom-•i•s > Old �L-eS 11-de New ....... to lta fooL NoHmb•r 18-Uncoln Coll•s• at "9RJ .l'IB 
Gilmore, • junior from Stonlnston, Uncoln. 
and •• all around atlllote, bJ th• WOJ, -----
will Hlwm le otor at ond. Studenta: Ovr advottlou1 help 
IJDMI an<I Bunt, half and laclde, ua. Raclproeat bJ hrlns JOar pro­
are lwl.aclnc eome recn.ita from 
Nl'Wloa that are sappoMd to be 
d • from them . 
"wilt...." 
Vort. of st-•rftoD I• a YOry Ilk ' 
11 proopKt for centor, aed u all E. 
L ... wn !mow Cooch Lant& ha1 • pN­
dll4et.Son for tall ce:•ten-Ju.at ,... 
.....,.. !Aamoa and Jooooroacl. 
WI Creuoer and Smltll Ntarn-
........ � ... 
Clooall- -.. , .... 
llodoWlitJ lo - •Mt• at 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
Ill Vu Bar .. 8L 
I 8lod: ..,.th ef Sqaare 
hap1 bJ MlUor of 
lllllol>oro, E. L noedo .... , ..,...,, 
aboat l>er story on tho sridlro• thl1 
,..,. 1 -----------� 
New Fall Suits 
Tailored by 
SOCIETY BRAN D  d K I RSC H BAUM 
They're arrlm1 daily.  Gny11, brow1111, and liillefl ln the 
new 3-buttOll eolle&e coal. Man y with 2 troW!Ora. 
$23.50 to $40.00 
New Capt1 New weateni 
New Hat.a Leather Jacket.a 
New hlrta New H ery 
Ph-Ix Ho.lery for Ladles In the new popular ahad 
Kratt Clothing Store 
war llDB llQUAaa 
O'Wllll"s SHINING 1 W AIL PA llLOll C. E. Tate 
Pullloaal>lo Tailor Best Slloe Sllines 
Fancy 
N o r t h  Sida Sqaaro Phone 376 
Silk Laces 
Wuta te aake Utat New Fall 
hit .... 0...-t 
..... ...... te • • •• Ute .w 
elotllao 
1"'*- at ltll SL, °"" - - i'--c_L_•_A_N_._r ___ •_s_r_A_Ml_...J I 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
l'N c .  
For Wood that'• Good 
- Woo4 B eolo  ...i 
Faaey Laeeo 
H .  A. Welton 
BOB 8BOP 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINU 
., 
J ki ··c 
Worls 
714  Jaa- St. Phone 
"WB M A K B  'DI GU'lTBll" 
La4-I•' an4 G•tle•_.• Bi... 
8111ae4 ...i Pelialle4 to 
Perl�!em 
Colotr...J Shoeo D1•• 
Crackers Norton 
u .._ u......  CIMlt.las lltw• 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
7H Uncoln A\ e. 
A DelieafN9io 
ne beat of ewer1thia.1 i •  Huom. 
Fouatala aad Bottle Drlako 
lee CrH• aMI Ba.km G�• 
8H u about .. r Meal Tk:k14.• 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
I L K  H O  B 
8pedaJ atteallon to U1llt 
Ho .... ee\)91'8 
Sdool appUa 
)� ... ......... 
.._ ". 
Frnbi to lkuclo: Do JOU attend 
E. 1. 1 UP TO DATii llARCUTl"ING 
Stade : Y-. I cet mJ desree thll ra1ace . Barber Sllop ,.,. FNObl o :  Wb&t dosroo do 100 pt t 
tude : I set mJ B. £. 
Ffflhlo : Wbat dooe B. E. -• ! 
Stude : It m 111 Beat Bfrort. 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
Eaat Side Square 
KODAKS. Brin& your ftbna. HOW' Sentee 
Have your Lundl with WL Once lrl� yoa will alwaya eeme 
OUR HATS ARE BEAUTI FUL and LOW PRICED 
You are alwaye welcome at our etore 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO W H E R E  TJ{E CROWD GOES" 
Special attention livttt to athletes 
North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
E AST IDE SQUARE 
SERVICE - : · QUALITY 
We eater to Partlea 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We alao Repair altcu., Tnlllka, Travell n1 Hap aM , 
ru,._, C-e In an4 - ,._ • 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
uth Ide Square 
.... ,,.,. 
roonALL PUC· 
TICS. WS - YOU. .High T. ·c . • School oua Nini' B IGS ICllOOL LUI). .. BOULD 8Aff ova PULL COOPDATIO 
CllARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
We h&Ye the Equipment and Experience to do npert work 
Ra119ond W teabarger, Prop. 
Plant and Oftlce, 610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
Carnation Hosiery 
PV U TBllllA D  BILK, G U A  RANTUD BATISF AC.'TION 
llM, au• &M 11.H 
TOILST GOODS AN D GlPT N O V BLTIBB. SCHOOL l,; PP L I B8 
Forcum Novelty Store 
The College Service Station 
John on Improved Ga oline 
A N D  O TOR OIL 
Oar llot-"QUALITY, 
..... tk &M ........ 
V l 8 u4 CO RT Y 
Everything in 
.. 
f<'ES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our 8pedalt7 
Rpecial attention aiven to 
Party Orden 





Here's What We Do 
POR YOU R 88088 
RebelW tJtea, aake - lib 
..... - tile• i-. 
RALPH ASHBY 
8808 BBOP 
111 Slxtk 8t. 
COll B  TO TB8 
Chari ston w. Co. 1 
,., JOU I 
FLA B LIGBT8, FOOTBALL&, 
RAZOR BLAD 
AUTOllOBlLB 9Q IPll BNT 
AND PAINTI 
YO CA 80AllD AT TB8 





uth de Square 
, 
Baflner's For Drugs 
A complete line of FACE POWDERS, CRBAMS, TOILBT 
WATERS, PERFU M ES and COSMETICS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
KODAKS and FILMS 
PRI NTING and DEVELOPING 
Our line of Stationery la Lile lateet la etylee and ...U­
San with •fe� al 
The Rexall Store 
South Side Square 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES ATISFACTORY and Dyers SER VICE Phone l34 Eut Sq. 
LBT 
cow COUNTY LUMBER co. · IDC • 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 




L0088 LSAP OT8 llOOlt 8 
ICHOOL IJ PPL181 
TllN I GOODll 




NOTIO I, OllOC1I Flt IT 
Pl B AN D CtlRSD KUTf 
LIPt ·-- wlU � 
Pint 0- A U. , 










Ilotal'las M.-acLean in 
"SOFT CUSIDONS" 
1'1l• World's Greatest Motion Picture 
>''WHAT PRICE GLORY'' -----
fll>AY 
Lon Chaney in 
"THE UNKNOWN" 
SAtUIDAI 
Tom !lflx i n  
"CANYON OF LIGHT" 
NBW YEAR BJllNGS WITH IT 
LIST OF ADDBD COUJtSBS 
Arts Bulldioa May Be . 
Ready io January 
Moncl&y, 9"pt.mlier 11, 1111'1 
NBW PRINCIPAL TO 
LBAD BIGB ICBOOL Students Are To 
Reaiater Today (Continued from p&fe 1 ) After aeveral clela11, wort on dle ( Continued fTom pap 6) 
..,Junlon may �· Cllem1Mf7 1, 2, 8 Practical Arts bolldln1 at the Teach- __ ..;_ ___ ......,,_...;;......;... __ _ (Continued from pap 1)  9\her as elective or as hte required en Colleie Is now prolfUllDI at a with the yoanfOr oet, becaaae oi bis 
worki but no student may �Ii'? a:t:ra unit in physical ecience. If they wieb good rate. The contractora have ex· euy manper, hia ready wit, and hia 
work In the term in which 110 begin1 to take both pbyoics and chemlatry, presled die hope that the bulldlne entertaininf ...,.Y o!. telllne stories. 
practice teaching. MatUM 1tuden t1 Ibey will take chemistry i n  the junior may be ready i n  January. He mould feel at home amon1 hlcb 
who have taught and who a n  i n  thP year and pbyaica i n  the senior yeaT. The brick Jayen are hard at work school 1todenta, and U. ia auured 
ftnt year of a two-yea'r curriculum Geosraphy 1, 2, 3 will be an elec- now laying the walla of the new that bis new subject.a will be cloae 
muy taie ·..u:tra work to the amount .tfve open only to juniors and 1enior1 . .structure while the a.ewer men are behind him in a.ny idca1 be wf1hn .to 
of not more than one credi� on trial High acbool freshmen will have layine the tile and walling the man· carry ool . for t he first month wit.hoJt the re- chorus practice eve:ry day from 2 :40 holes for the sewer. Mr. Widger 1tate1 that he ia con. 
quirement of a &Tade of B i n  the i>re- to 3:16 .  · · Bethel and Son; contractors, hope tent to follow the policiea of hi• pre.­
cedine term's work. .Jt i s  hoped that Ma.sic 1 ,  2, 3 will to have the new addition to the Teach. dficeaaor, at the aame time pralaing 
Cuds are cb�ked at tac ol:Bce an.:! be availftle as an electi ve in the n:l'h ers Colleee campus completed by the highly the latter. He says that there 
a Hat of those registered Cor extra 1Cbool above the freshman year. first of next year, approxi mately four will be. no gTeat chtu>C'ea, and that at 
W'lrlt is presented to th 1 faculty for 
I 
Algebra 4, 5, Geometry 4 is an month• away. To do that will require first he will be leamine, IO the stu. 
t.c..naide.ration at the cto:s\! of the tint elective open to juniors and seniors. speed, but barring delay9 on ihip- dent. can do most by teachine him . 
mc,,r.th. Thia year of mathematics i6 required meM a of brick and steel, it will prob· This, we fee.I, will  be a very friendly 
1 1 . No student is permitted to for entrance to the Univen•ty of 111- ably be done. arraneement. · 
regi1ter for any course which is not inois and to the curriculum in rail- The .siructure is to be 1R6 feet long 
on the prorramme for the fall term. way tnnaportation and industrial ed· and 78 feet 1 0  i nches wide in the ,_.------------� 
A coune may be added to the pro- ucation in the College· of Commerce �ape of a block "l" fac0ine nortli. It 




J2. A fee of �si.oo j,. required for bra 4, 5 is tr<J..U ired for ntrance to either r� or buff, with stone trim· 
a change of programme after the the cunfoulum 'tn chemical engineer· mings. Since a good portion of the 
third day of the term. 1�. appropriation remains unused it will L C llahan 1 3. A fee of $ 1.00 is reQuired for There will be two 1ectione of sec- be po!'Sible to completely equip the eo a . late registration. ond year Latin, sections I and II con· new building. 14. Physical Education. See tinuing under the same teacher as ------ THE TAILOR 
"Special Directions." they had last year. Sect ion I of the Wanted-2 students to sell radJns, 
Special Direction.a for Phyaieal Cre!hman class will be Section I of E-1('(': rJc irons,  reaaing l&JDJ>9. etc. I 
Roo111$ 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 125 
Educatioo the sophomore claS'S except m geom- �tewart.ffarrell Electric Co. I....----=======,.,...:._• Even. _.,tadent- wliD has JU>t com. �iry- !rinee- ..th� will be ready torr#·-------------------------�pleted the required two years of Geometry 2. Section II of the fresh· 
Physical Education should write man clau will be Section 11 of next 
" Pbytical Education" at the bottom year's sophomore class. 
of Cards 1,  2, and 3, a.nd should make 
out a clan card for it ( without sec· 
t ion number or time) and leave this 
card with the faculty adviser with 
his other cla.ss cards. 
For table bouquets, corsages, or 
cut flower� CAii Lee's Flower Shop. 
Phone 39. 
-· On this card M i ss McAfee or Mr. ,.--------------, 
Lantz will report to the office at the 
close of the term either a grade in 
phy!llical edu�ation or to the 9tudcnt's 
status in  regard to this work. 
The student, as soon as he has 
completed his registration , should go 
K fNG !IROS. 
Book·  StatioJiey Store 
'12 Sizth St. 
to Miss M.c:Afee in Room 18 or to Mr. E. 1 .  T. C. Student. : 
1.antz ·at the northeast twbte in the 
Entrance Hall, and arrange for their 
phyaical education or their exemp­
tion from i t. 
Rooms for girls at 8 1 0  Tenth St. 
Phone 1445. 
e aoltdt )100r p•tron..,-e and 
will endeavor to �ive the �t &er· 
\•iCf' pouible at  all limn. We car­
F)' the fol low in g wen known lines 
of merchandiu : 
Eaton. Crane & Pike Stationery 
ShaHcr-'8 L i fet i me Pens and 
Pencili1 
Duk St"ts and Skri p 
· Fall Announcement 
YOUNG MEN'S FALL SUITS AND TOP COATS 
We now have on display a wide range in styles 
that represent all that you could desire from 
which to make your selection-In 
H ATS, CAPS, SWEATERS, SHffiTS, 
AND NECKWEAR 
Our showing is complete. 
Winter Clothing Co. 
The A rtcraft Studio Rook". C. i f l 8. Party Goods, Grttl­inJr nrds, cShool Supplies N e-wspapers M a JCUiMB 
W. E. Hill & Son's Special 
Brier c .. ..., $ 1 .25 to M.00 Booton School c._ 79< to $1.00 
Your Portrait 
What do you say when someone as . .  s you for your portrait ? 
l'S<irry-but I haven't a recent one. " 
Or-
''Haven't had one made in ten years, and I would n ' t  want 
to givo you one of those." 
POllsibly you dig up an old pictu re and stand a lot  of josh­
ing, llke--''I remember when they did their hair that way" 
or "l · uaed to have a tie like t hat-weren't  they funny ?" 






Black Loo8e Led Binders, with pa pe. r ,  l Oc Book Ends, 2 for 25c 
Phone 428 
M A U RICE K I N G  K ARL KING 
Excellent Ch�olate Candy, 40 l..�nta IJ>. 
Alway8 M>met h i n Jt  new at K ing's Southwest Comer of Public Square 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corner Square 
Welcomes back both old and new students and fac ­
ulty members to the new school year and pledges anew 
our best effo rts in maintaining for you a store of Ser­
vice-whether your wants be large or small, a suit of 
clothes or a phone cal l .  
The Hart Schaffner & Marx Fall Suits i n  the 
new patterns and colors have arrived, many with two 
trousers, and · we ' ve some of the best looking Sweaters 
and extra Trousers you ever saw. 
Hart, haffner 8t Man Clothes Jel'lllld Sweatel'll Evenrear H09iery 
